RHESTR
GWIN

1.

YNYS ENLLI
BARDSEY ISLAND

WINE
LIST

GWIN GWIN - WHITE WINE

125ml
glass

Bottle

Bardsey Island Sauvignon Blanc. Chile. (1)

£3.00

£15.00

£3.00

£15.00

£3.00

£15.00

£3.00

£15.00

Deliciously crisp and fruity with juicy tropical flavours and dry, citrus undertones.

2.

Pinot Grigio delle Venizie. Villa Benizi, Italy. (2)
A bouquet of green apples with delicate acacia flower hints and lemon fruits on the finish. V

3.

Semillon-Sauvignon. Helmsman, Australia. (3)
Finely textured with plush, tropical fruit tones, lime zest and a rich, ripe finish.

4.

Pardina Chardonnay. Vina Arroba, Spain. (2)
Fresh and smooth with juicy, white peaches, crisp apples and a clean finish.

5.

Sauvignon Blanc. Honu, Marlborough. New Zealand. (1)

£20.00

Distinctive gooseberry flavours with guava fruit and a herbaceous style.

GWIN RHOSLIW - ROSE WINE
6.

Zinfandel Rose. Twisted House, California. (4)

£3.00

£15.00

£3.00

£15.00

£3.00

£15.00

£3.00

£15.00

£3.00

£15.00

£3.00

£15.00

Delicious sweet strawberry fruits with ripe watermelon flavours on the finish.

7.

Cuvee L’ Ame Rose. La Serenite, France. (2)
Lively yet silky with intense raspberry aromas and a ripe blackberry finish.

GWIN COCH - RED WINE
8.

Bardsey Island Shiraz. Australia. (D)
Full-bodied with creamy black fruits, a ripe plum bouquet and a spicy finish.

9.

Cabernet Sauvignon. El Campo, Reserva Privada. Central Valley. Chile. (D)
Well rounded with blackcurrant jam aromas, notes of spice and a good structure.

10. Biferno Rosso. Tor del Colle Riserva, Italy. (C)
An intense red fruit bouquet with lovely soft, jammy tannins and a pleasing finish. V

11. Malbec. La Vaca Gorda, Mendoza. Argentina. (C)
Ripe cherry fruit with a bramble bouquet, blackberry aromas and sweet, spice hints. V

12. Rioja Reserva. Padilla, Spain. (D)

£20.00

Elegant style with complex black fruit aromas, oak, spice and a lingering finish. V

GWIN BYRLYMUS - SPARKLING WINE
13. Prosecco Spumante. Vispo Allegro, Italy. (2)

200ml Bottle £6.00

Refreshing and delicate with an aromatic bouquet and hints of pear and citrus.

14. Prosecco Frizzante. Spago, Italy. (2)

750ml Bottle £20.00

Light and crisp with stone fruit hints and lemon blossom aromas.

WINE TO TAKE AWAY
Bottle to take away no. 1 - 12 @ £10 per bottle (excluding no. 5 & 12 @ £15.00 per bottle)
Cyflwyniad Blas/Taste Guide V - VEGAN
Gwin Gwyn 1-9 (1 sych - 9 melys) White Wine 1 - 9 (1 dry - 9 sweet)
Gwin Coch A-E (A ysgafn - E cyfoethog) Red Wine A - E (A light - E full bodied)

RHESTR
DIOD

YNYS ENLLI
BARDSEY ISLAND

Gwerthir gwirodydd fesul uned o 25ml
Spirits sold in 25ml units
Whiskey, Gin, Vodka, Bacardi, Rum
Cymysgwyr yn ychwanegol
Mixers extra
Fesul potel I fynd allan
Per bottle to take away
Gwerthir Port fesul uned 50ml
Port sold in 50ml units
Port

£2.00

potel 1L
potel 70cl
1L bottle
70cl bottle

£22.00
£18.00
£22.00
£18.00

50ml
potel
bottle

£2.00
£17.00
£17.00

Cwrw Llyn bottled beers
Poteli o Cwrw Llyn

DRINKS
LIST

£2.50
£2.50

Amrywiol gwrw, cider a diodydd meddal gofynwch beth sydd ar gael
Various beers, cider and soft drinks please ask what’s available
Te a decaff fesul tebot
Tea and decaff by the pot

£2.00
£2.00

Cafetiere coffi a decaff
Cafetiere coffee and decaff

£2.50
£2.50

Siocled poeth
Hot chocolate

£2.50
£2.50

Amrywiol gacennau cartref - gweler y bwrdd
Various home made cakes - please see board
Hufen ia lleol gan Glasu
Glasu local ice cream

£2.00 y twb
£2.00 a tub

Creisio lleol Jones amrywiol flas
Local Jones crisps various flavours

£1.00
£1.00

Gallwn gyflenwi eich dymuniadau unigol ond cael rhybudd i'w gael I mewn
We can supply your individual requirements if we have prior notice to update
our stock

